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tenders for cîty debentures, amountingo
$20ô,000. The coniimitic acccî,îcd gte
tenders of R. S. Moinis, aIt £86,703 for
$85,coo, whiclî is equivalent to 102, and
thcýJ3.nk of Britisît North Anieiici, at 102J
for $35,ooojail debentures. Ncw tenders
ivill bc asked for Uic remaining $85,ooo.

QVEIRC, QUE.-Tlie City Couricil
bas a wardcd a conîract for the construc.
tion of a bridge over te St. Chiarles te
jqin Parent Park.-Joseplî Gosselin, of
Levis, lias obiained a contiact for miking
consîder-able imiprovements at tîte Roman
-Caîliolic cburch at Cacouna, nt tié tender
Pf $3,5oo. Tîte contract for the heating
apparatus for botli cburch and îîresbyteiy
bas been amvarded to Mr. Vezina, of this
city.-C. A. Parent bas commenced the
construction of a building at the corner oÇ
St. Helen and Si. Margaret strects. lit
will be a three storey brick building, (>5 X
40 feet, and furnished witli an elcctric
elevator. The contractors are. Mason.ry,
F. Parent ; joiner wvork, Mongeon et Fils;
rooflng, N. Barbeau ; painting and gflaz-
ing, iVilbrod S(. Cyr. Tlios. Raymond,
arcbitect. Cost $5,ooo. -iMn. Martin
Foley, merchant taîlor. is abotut t erect ai
neiv tlree siorey building on the site of
ihat guttcd by fire some weeks ago on
Mountain Hill. The front will be of
Deschambault stone, withli andsomie cor-
nices and large plate glass windowvs. Mr
W. J. Petens will be te contrmctor, and
the structure will cost about $4,000.

SOME SPECIAL GLUES FOR WOOD-
WORKERS.

GLUE FOR AITcîam EX.IPOSED TO
THIE HEAT.-The fol!owing compound
may be used like ordinary glue, bîît it is
* fot afféced by lire or heat-in fact, il is
fireproof :-Iigredients : Linseed oil,
two parts; quicklime, one part. Pre-
paration: Put the lime into the oit and
sur tip, thon boit the mixture until lit is
reduccd 10 a suitable consistency, and
spread out ibis compound on glass or
glazed tules, and let it dry out in the air,
but in the shade. To use, nmelt. the
hardenied conîpotind in an ordinary glue-
pot in the usual way, but without the
addition of water.

GLUE FOR WVOD, GLA-SS, STONE,
ETC.-The, foliowing compound is one
wvhich readiiy allows glass to be firnly
attached to wood, sione,. &c.:-In-
gredients: cabinet-makers white glue,
wood ashes. Preparation: Soak the glue
for twelve hotîrs, then pour off any %vatcr
flot absorber!, and melt the sofiened gluie
by heating it in an ordinary glue-pot, and
when neariy boiling bot, stir in sufficient
wood ashes to make the compound the
consîstency of honey. Use in the usual
way.

A WATERPROOF GL.U--Ingredients:
*Ordinary glue, four parts; venice tur-
pentine, one part. Preparation : Soak
the glue in the leas'. possible quantity of
waîer ta soften il completely, thcn meit
this in the.glue-pot, and, white hot, stîr in
the venice turpentîne and wvell mix. This
glue is useful for woodwvonk exposcd to
danip and nioisture, as it is flot affected
thereby.

To -CENIENT GLASS IN! M ETAL
FItA*.îEs.-Inredments: Litharge, two

*parts;. dry white fond, one part; boiled
linseed oil, three parts; copal resin, one
part. Preparation: Heat the oit, ard-

*theil stir!in the lith*arge, white-tead, and

copal resin (powdencd> in the oider
nimed. Prepare ibis cernent only %wben
about to use st, as 11,5s vcry quick drying.

Gu.un FOR CABIîNET WORK, LEATIIER,
àlOTIfER-O'-PEARJ., INLAYING, ETC.-
Ingredients: One quart tye whisky, ont
quart mater, qoz. rice starchi (powdered),
2!Xoz. cabinet-mnaker's wvhite glue, 2Moz.
venice turpentine. I>reparation -Mix the
îtvo fluids anci stir in the starch to mîake
ai paste. Separately dissolve the glue in
an erîtal weiglit ofwater in a glue-pot and,
white liot, stir tlîe ve.nicz turpentine int
it. Finally stir iii the starch parts whîite
keeping tîte gluie-pot on the boil, so 'ns te
cause the starcb 10 tlîîcken. This coin-
pound is pa'rticularly suîted for gluing
leatîter, baize, &c., on tops of tambles, as it
does flot penetiate the fibre like common
glue, neitiier does it crack nor berome
lîarslî, but secures a tir ai a.lerence
between the articles glued together.

FLEXIBLE GLUE FOR LEATIIER, ETC.
-Tte following compound is one 10 use
in gluing togetiier materiails that are net
to be kept rigidly light :-Ingredients:
Gutta percha, sixteen parts ; pure rubber,
four paits; pitch, four parts ; shellac,
one part ; linsed oil, raw, two parts.
Preparation : Make the oiu very liot and
then meit in il te gutta percha and
rubber; next add the slîeliac, and wlicn
tbat bas dissolved by the litent add the
pitch. To tise meit and appiy bot.

.A UNIVERSAL CEb1ENT FOR ATrrACRi-
ING METAL TO GLASS, CIIINA, IVORY,
LEATHER, &C., is preparcd by meiîing
togember equal parts of gutta percha and
comnion pitch, and; when weil incor-
porated, pouring the mixture into coîr!
water, wvbence-it becomes black, solid, yet
elastic, and softens by Lieat, and if raised
t0 100 degrmes Fabr., it is a tîtin fluid.
To use il is laid on in the iiquîd form
like ondinary glue, or else used as a sof t
pasme or putmy, according to reqitirements.
The proportion ofmthe ingredients may be
varied.

LEATHER, TEXTILES, AND METALS
mnay be fastcned by the ai'! of the
following compound : - Ingredients:
Glue, vinegar, white-pine tîîrpenmine (or
venice urpentine,, white lead. 1>epara-
tion and mse: Soak the glue in ivamer
until 'veil softener!, then pour off any
supenfluotis wamer, put the glue in the
glue-pot, and pour oven it enough vinegar
10 cover the glue, and meit the glue in

the usual wvay ; stur up the mixture, make
it as hot as possible, and ibien suir in one-
third of the bulk of tho turpcntine, and
recduce the coînpound to a workable
conisistcncc by adding moto viinegar
before renioving tic pot fromn the lire.
To use iluis glue, first paint the metal wiîl
ni white tend paint, allow thait a day to
partly dry, then lay on it b ot glue, and
before it cools or chilis lay on the leatiier
or ailier niaterial atnd press it firinlv over
the metal.

Gr.uL FOR I)ASTE% ISOAtlD, TEXTI[,ES,
ETC.-rhe following compouind is useful
for glueing miiliboard, cadboard, Icather
tlolli, leathierette, textiles, canvas, &c., ro
wvood.:-Ingrcdients. Glue, turpentine,
mater, starch paste. Preparation -Dis-
solve te glue in tbe usual wvay with as
iittlc wvatcr as possible, and thien stir in a
little oit of turpcntine. Then add a tlîick
paste of starch in tie proportion of two
parts of starcb paste for evezy one part of
glue originally taken ; allow the cornpounid
to cool before use, and use it cold.

To Fix IRON IN WVooD.-The car-
penter somotimes wets the screws or nails
before inserting them in the wood so as
to cause tlîcni to oxidize (rusti and 1 liereby
become fitemly att,ýchcd to tic hole in
which tbey -ire placed. A mucb botter
plan is to clip them iii a strong solution of
sal animoniac, which wili oxidize much
quickcs ; but it woîîld be 3s weli t point
out tbrmî by the iron becoming rusted it is
niso weakenied, and evcntually becomes
so rotten by tie corrosive oxidizing ac.tion
as t0 break up or crumble mo pieces.
'Élie -best remedy to cause scremvs, boits,
nails, &c., to remain tiglitiy fixed in the
îvood is to dip tbem into conimon glue 10

whiclî soîinc powdered cha)k lias been
added. They wvill flot readily shift wbien
this hias dricd.

TO PREVENT LEARS IN SLATE
ROOFS.

T. ?4. Clark, in " Building Superiniend-
once,» says:- "The worst leaks in a
siate ioof corne front the improper
position of the gutters, by xvhich wet
snow sliding from the roof is caught
and hcld back. It soon freezes to the
roof nlong the lowver edge, the upper
portion remaining troc, and the waier
subsequently running down the siope is
caught in a long deep pocket, in wvhich it
riscs rapidly until its levcl reaches that of
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